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The aim of the work is to assess the performance and effectiveness of intraoper-
ative cholangiography or choledochoscopy in the prevention of choledocholith-
iasis oversight. The effectiveness of choledochoscopy was assessed in 50 pa-
tients during the years 2001–2002. Since 2000 intraoperative cholangiography
has been performed on all patients after classic cholecystostomy in the absence
of indications to choledochotomy. The effectiveness of intraoperative cholang-
iography was assessed in 50 patients in 2001. Both groups underwent ultra-
sonographic control and tests of biochemical parameters a year after surgery.
The advisability of performing intraoperative cholangiography or choledochos-
copy and their high degree of effectiveness in the prevention of choledocholi-
thiasis oversight was confirmed.
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INTRODUCTION
In spite of progress in preoperative and intraop-
erative diagnostics, cases of choledocholithiasis over-
sight still occur [1, 4]. The possibilities of endoscop-
ic cholangiography and papillothomy and the endo-
scopic removal of stones from the bile ducts have
reduced the seriousness of this complication, but the
patient is additionally exposed to an unpleasant pro-
cedure which carries some risk [2, 8, 10, 11]. During
laparoscopic cholecystostomy the presence of some
deposits in the ducts may be detected. However, the
removal of stones is difficult and may be impossible
in the absence of appropriate experience and instru-
ments, while leaving the deposits for a later endo-
scopic procedure is risky and not always possible
[3, 4, 9]. The routine preoperative use of endoscopic
regressive cholangiography increases the cost of
treatment, exposes patients to additional risk and
suffering and, in the opinion of most of authors, is
unnecessary [8, 9]. This is why, in most centres, when
lithiasis is recognised before an operation, classic
open revision of the bile ducts is still carried out and
when recognised during laparoscopic cholecystosto-
my, conversion is carried out as previously. Oversight
of lithiasis with all its consequences also occurs dur-
ing classic cholecystostomy, particularly where there
is acute inflammation of the bile blister or a sinter of
inflammable hepatic-duodenal ligaments [4, 10].
Moreover, even during choledochotomy and revision
of the bile ducts, a percentage of stones in the bile
ducts are overlooked and this constitutes a typical
complication for this procedure. These considerations
inclined us to evaluate the methods hitherto used
for the intraoperative imaging of the bile ducts and
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to research new methods for reducing choledoch-
olithiasis oversight to a minimum. Furthermore, prop-
er intraoperative visualisation of the bile ducts will
lead to a reduction in the percentage of iatrogenic
damage, which threatens incurable disease of the
liver and can be permanently crippling [4, 5, 9]. The
aim of the work is to assess the advisability and ef-
fectiveness of intraoperative cholangiography or
choledochoscopy in the prevention of choledoch-
olithiasis.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
In the Department of Surgery of the Franciszek
Raszeja Hospital in Poznań, intraoperative choledo-
choscopy during choledochotomy has been carried
out routinely since 1991. Between 42 and 78 chole-
dochoscopic examinations take place annually.
Effectiveness of choledochoscopy in 50 following pa-
tients in years 2001-2002 was estimated. Since 2000
in all patients after classic cholecystomy, that lack
indications for choledochotomy, interoperative  cho-
langiography was carried out. Effecitveness of inter-
operative cholanogiography in following 50 patients
in 2001 was estimated. Both groups underwent ul-
trasonographic control and tests of biochemical pa-
rameters (bilirubin and alkaline phosphatase) a year
after surgery.
RESULTS
During choledochoscopy stones overlooked by
classic revision of the bile ducts were detected in 3 pa-
tients. In two of these cases the stones were removed
by means of a small forceps, while in one a stone
wedged in the distal part of the bile duct was frag-
mented and pushed into the duodenum. In most pa-
tients choledochoscopy continued into the duode-
num, which was evidence of a good confluence of
the bile with the alimentary tract. Iatrogenic damage
to the bile duct was not found. During intraoperative
cholangiography lithiasis was detected in 4 patients
and revision of the bile ducts was carried out. In 3 pa-
tients stones were removed, while in one patient the
result was falsely positive as lithiasis was not found in
revision linked with choledochoscopy or in a further
postoperative course. Forty-six persons from the first
group and 43 persons from the second group attend-
ed follow-up examinations.  No symptoms typical for
lithiasis were noted within 12 months of the opera-
tion and jaundice did not occur. Ultrasonographic
choledocholithiasis was not detected. A small increase
in common bile dust was found in 10 persons follow-
ing choledochoscopy and in one following cholang-
iography. While the biochemical parameters did not
indicate cholestasis, the increase in patients who had
undergone choledochoscopy was probably associat-
ed with lithiasis.
In spite of the fact that the method of intraop-
erative imaging of the bile duct presented has been
known for some years, it is not performed in many
centres as a result of the high cost or the absence
of choledochoscopy. In our view the results pre-
sented are incontrovertible. Even during open revi-
sion of the bile duct it is possible to overlook lithia-
sis and choledochoscopy carried out at the end of
the revision can prevent this [6, 7]. In centres which
do not possess choledochoscopy, cholangiography
through a T-drain-pipe carried out before the end
of the operation before intergument stitching would
seem to be the proper prophylactic method for lith-
iasis prevention. Indeed, at present endoscopic
methods only permit papillothomic and endoscop-
ic removal of stones from the bile duct after the
moment of disclosure of lithiasis, although this con-
stitutes a complication which can lead to cholan-
gitis inflammation of the bile duct and a life-threat-
ening state [8, 9]. This is why we consider that, re-
gardless of cost and possible prolongation of the
operation, the aim should be to minimise lithiasis
oversight. In order to achieve this, intraoperative
cholangiography should also be carried out during
laparoscopic cholecystostomy. The question then
arises as to whether it should be carried out rou-
tinely, including during so-called “easy” laparoscop-
ic cholecystostomy. To answer this question further
investigation of this problem is called for on a great-
er scale and using a larger population.
CONCLUSIONS
The advisability and high degree of effectiveness
of intraoperative cholangiography or choledochos-
copy in preventing choledocholithiasis oversight was
confirmed.
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